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A. Booth's Extra Select
At A. T. DeBauu's, 80 Ohio levee

Use The Cairo Bcllktis perforated
..tnh.lirtnk. made of calendered jute

manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For

u a in throe uzea. at Uie ORce.
8. fire and ten cent each by the single one

by the doien or by the hundred, no vana

tion in prices.

. at A.f.IMIaun,a,5Ohiolevee,

-R-eceipt books, Cairo date line, porfora- -

ted itub, suited to any business, manuiac-tire- d

and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
'

ffice.

A. Booth's Eitra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

Dissolution Notice.

The copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween Henry Elliott and 0. W. Buchanan,

under the firm name of llenry Elliott &

Co, U this day dissolved by mutual con-sen- t,

Henry Elliott withdrawing. Mr.

Buchanan will continue the business at the

old stand, No. 78 Ohio Levee, will collect

all bills due the old firm, and pay all its

debts. The office of Henry Elliott is at
"

No. 101 Commercial avenue.
Henry Elliott.
0. W. Buchakak.

Cairo, Ills, March 1 1883. 3t.

Taxes! Taxes 1 1

f Parties owing taxes can pay without

cost until April 1st, when I am compelled
by law to advertise property for taxes.

Your,
John Hodges, Sheriff.

Tresh Oysters
at DeBaun's.50 Ohio levee.

A Popular Tonic

FOB WEAK LUNGS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, las ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tola, Rock and Rye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every

quarter of the country, attesting the stim-

ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
.possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-

fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will

satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to be secured by the use ofTolu, Rock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

A. Booth's Extra 8elects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

WotleM la these commas, wa Mats per Una,
Mh laierUoA. Marked

Indiana ladies retrain from Gains

borough hat, and numerous weddings take

place over there every day.

At Coulterville. on the Cairo Short

Line, the high wind of Tuesday assumed

the torm of a tarnado and did much dam-

age to property.

Frank &. Chesterman, alias "Kully,"

died at the marine hospital station yester

day evening. He has relatives livisgat
Covington, Ky., where his remains will

probably be taken for burial.

A week or two of intemperance is ex-

pected to follow the Mississippi floods.

There is always a reaction after so much

watef. Old Father Noah himself didn't
keep his fcot long after the dove got in

with the foltagp.

The Illinois Central railroad ' gives
notice in another column of. a land excur-

sion to Storm Lake, Iowa, trains to leave

Cairo on the 8d of April, round ,trip only
$11, tickets good for 80 days. J. H. Jones
will give full particulars.

It is not much too early to begin prep-

arations for the celebration of the first of
May. Other communities are already en-

gaged la devising ways and means to usher
lathe flowery month in a glorions style;
Cairo seeds not be and should not be
behind.

The remainder of the rations on hand
at the Tenth street commisary were issued
to a few colored families yesterday fore
noon. This ends the fun, and those
who have so far not been able to muster
up courage enough to make application for
rations will have to do without or depend
upon private shanty.

Crow Dog's squaw was examined in
the federal court at Dead wood until the
fact other marriage to the chief was con

' ' cluiively established, when the Judge rulod
out her evidence as to the murder of Spot
ted tail. Crow Dog was placed on the
stand and made out a clear case of self- -

r defense, entertaining the audience with
; fell tange Illustrations.
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The counting room of The Bulletin
is, for the present, la the office of Messrs.

Cunningham & Smith, on Ohio levee, where,

from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. orders should bo left,

during othor times favors should bo sent

to the office on Commercial avenue, over

Frazier's shop. '
Yesterday's weather bulletin revealed

the following facts: The temperature of

the northwest rose at nearly all points, the

temperature from twenty different points

avcroging forty-seve- n three quarter degrees

above sero. The lowost was thirty-tw- o

at LaCrosso and Pittsburgh, and the high-

est was seventy at Dodge City. The sky

was generally clear and fair; light snow

and a little rain fell at Cincinnati and

Pittsburgh.

Ccntralia Democrat : "The ginnd

opening of M. B. Sadler's Opera Uouao

will take place on tho22dof April next.

An attractive programme for this notable

event is being arranged which, in its s,

will comprise the best dramatic, mus-

ical and elocutionary talent in the city.

The opening address will bo delivered by

Hon. John n. Oberly, of Bloomington,

111." Itis probable that Mr. Oberly will

pay Cairo a visit whtm ho has filled his en-

gagement at Centralia.

A gentleman from Kentucky was in

the city yesterday, and sought to employ

a number of negroes to work
. ... i r

on land somo distance ensi m

here; but he could not find a sufficient

number who were willing to go with him.

There were enough who wanted work and

would do almost anything to gain a living,

but they would not leave town they would

rather remain here idle than to leave tho

city and work for a living. They evidently

labor under the delusion that the Tenth

street comtnisary will again be in full

blast in a few days.

The reception, by tho ladies of Cairo to

the gentlemen who defended the city dur-

ing the great danger from overflow, will

be given at The IlalliJfiy on Saturday even-

ing, March 25th, from eight to ten o'clock.

The reception committee is composed of
tho following ladies: Mrs. W. P. Halli-da- y,

Mrs. H. L. Halliday, Mrs. II. n. Can-de- e,

Mrs." Chas! Galigher, Mrs. C. W.

Bradley, Mrs. A. H. Irvin, Mrs. C. W. Hen-

derson, Mrs. P. W. Barclay, Mrs. W, B.

Gilbert, Mrs. L. J. Rittenhouse, Mrs. C.

W. Dunning, Mrs. S. Rosenwater and Mrs.

P.O. Schuh.

Deuster, a Wisconsin congressman,

has a truo idea of the congressman's power

and position. In an after dinner speech ho

said, recently: "My ' experience in that
body has taught me the same thing it did

a certain judge, who said to mo once:

'Deuster, a man thinks himself awful big
at home; but just let him get hero once

and take his seat in congress, and insi lo of

four weeks you can buy him for a song.'

That was my experience, too." And that
is the experience of pretty much every new

man who goes to Washington. The re

publicans of this district should profit by

Mr. Deuster s experience and apply it in

making a choice of candidates for con

gress at the next election.

A largo number of vagrants are pass

ing through the city almost daily, going

from the south to the north. They have in

fested the former country during tho ex-

pected provailance ot cold winds and snow

in the north, and now they return in antici-

pation of a "warm reception." They are

receiving this kind of a reception here,

thanks to the vigilance of the chief and tho

police force. A gang ot half a dozen who

wero making tho rounds of the city
yesterday, begging for food and looking
for opportunities to "lift" something, were

given orders to leave as soon as possible.

One of them was taken before Magistrate
Comings, fined and given a stay of execu-

tion with the understanding that he leave

town speedily. Ho left.

James Fox, the blacksmith's helper in
West Troy, who, it is ollegcd, with a view

of demonstrating his great strength, re-

cently drove in the head of a barrel with

his fist, is expressing great anxiety to meet
Sullivan. Fox is believed to be the un
known who is matched against Dick Egan,

the "Troy Terror," for 500 a side. Fox is

young, very powerful, and displays con-

siderable skill in sparring. To-da- y ho is

sued the following challenge: "I hereby
state my willingness to fight John L. Sulli
van, champion, for $2,500 a side, tho fight (o

take place six months from the date of the
acceptance of my challenge. If Sullivan
refuses, then my challenge is open for any-

body else. Tho money is at hand, and, if
Sullivan will accept, a forfeit will bo imme-

diately deposited in order to bind the
match."

The of five, of tho com
mittee of twenty-fiv- e, of the citizons meet- -

ng, had a conference with Col. Taylor at
the wharfmaster's offlco Tuesday afternoon.
The object of the meeting was to ascer
tain the Colonel's views with reference to
increasing the dimensions of the Missis
sippi levee, and other matters.
Other matters, such as the
ownership of tho levees, the right to col'
lect wharfage, tho responsibility for main
taining the luvees, etc., weto freely discuss
ed; but as to lucreasiug the dimensions of
tho levee aforesaid, the Col. gave u defln-at- o

answer, thinking that as the council
had already iustructad a committea to
seek conferences upon this polut, it would
be more to the polut to rliHCufvs this ques-
tion with that committee Tho conference

very pleasant throughout and, so far

as it wout, entirely satisfactory to nil con

cerned.

News of the river yesterday was fav-

orable enough so far as this point was con-

cerned, but not as much so as was doBirablc

from other points. The fall here, leeorJud

for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at ono

o'clock yesterday afternoon, was eleven

inches. At the hour named tho river stood

at forty-fou- r feet two inches on tho gaujje,

and at six o'clock it stood at forty-thre- e

nine tenths feet. It is probable that, as

wharfmastor, Sam. Orr prophesied, tho low-

er sewer can and will be opened this fore-

noon; but whether it can remain open is a

matter of some doubt as it

is possible that tho general heavy rise at

points above Cairo will affect us somewhat.

According to yesterday's river bulletin, the

change in tne rivers at the principal points

above here wero ns follows: Chatanooga,

rise of one inch; Nashville, riso of eleven

inches; Cincinnati, rise of three feet seven

inches; Louisville, riso of three feet live

inches; St. Louis, stationary.

A life assurance society is sometimes

contrasted with a savings bank. But it
has many advantages over the ordinary

savings bank, and is itself a savings bank

of a more profitable and permanent char-

acter. Tho very first payment mado to tho

Equitable Life Assurance Society for a

policy secures to the family of tho insured

a sum of money which it would requiro a

long series of years to accumulate in a sav-

ings bank. This first annual payment for

tho life insurance is money saved for the
future. It may appear small in amount ; so

small, th.it the person insured would not

attempt to save it in any other way. And

if tho insured man should die during tho

year, what would the money left in the

savings bank amount to in comparison with

that which will bo acquired by

from his life insurance policy? Mr. II. II.
Knowles, general agent, is now in Cairo and

ready to receive applications for the com-

pany.

Tho Philadelphia Press, referring to the
floods in tho Mississippi and its tributaries
this year, says : "In 1853 tho Mississippi

flooded its lower valley; put the whole

country under water, and kept there for

weeks. The next cotton crop was tho lar-

gest on record up to date, 4,018,011 b;iles

against 3,257,301) tho year before

with low water. In 1859 the river was

flooded again, high water lasted into May,

utter destruction was predicted for cotton,

and the crop that year was 4,891,293 bales,

the largest on record until the crops of a

few recent years. With the same territory
under water in the same way these things

are worth remembering." While there is

undoubtedly a basis of truth in this state-

ment it is also true that the floods of 1858

and 18:59 were not nearly so extensive as

that of 1882, and tho destruction of life

and property, and the consequent suffering

were not nearly so great.

Opinions differ as to crop proBpects in

the overflowed regions of tho south. Many

think that tho waters will recede in time

for tho preparation and planting, the others

are afraid that in localities nearer the gulf
the flood will rage'beyoud the limit. Capt.

Ed. Blanks, in speaking to a St. Louis re-

porter, said that the river was still rising

from Vicksburg down, which increased

every day tho suffering of both man and

beaBt. Tho nearer the gulf tho earlier the

crops are put in, ond thoy mature thorc

sooner. Should the floods subside at an

early date, tho people would bo in read-

iness to commence planting. From the

present outlook the water will probably re-

main on the laud for several weeks yet,

and ho was afraid that before it receded

planting time will bavo pusred. Lands in

tho lower country are suitablo for plowing

in a very short time, as the soil is of a sandy

nature. Speaking of a June rise, he said

that ho had watched tho weather and tho

snowfall in the mountains, and noticed that
it had been very light. On that account

ho did not believo there would bo a June
riso, unless there should bo phenomenally
heavy rain storms in tho interior. Having

watched tho signs all his life, ho seldom

failed to prognosticate correctly.

Tho waters have begun to Bubsido on

tho Lower Mississippi river. This is greate- -

ful news, for it means relief from further
flood devastation, but the subsidence of tho
waters will nevertheless make more mani-

fest tho tremendous person 1 losses which
havo been sustained by the riparian proper-

ty owners. Tho loss of lifo has been doubt-

less far greater than is generally believed,
for many people were caught by tho flood

somo distance back from the river, and
have no doubt perished lrom starvation.
In a few weeks the water will havo retired
sufficiently to enable puoplo to take a sur-

vey of their land and arrange for cultiva-

tion. To Jdo this they need assistance.
Everything has been swept away. They
havo nothing save tho land, and
much of that immediately on tho river
lias been swept sway by tho flood. Tho
calamity is greater, as fares resultant desti-

tution and personal damage is concerned,
than a yellow fever epidemic, and yet
there lias been a remarkable degree of
apathy ns to furnishing relief. This Is prob-
ably duo to Hie fact tlmt it wni announced
that tho government hud taken tho mutter
in hand and was furnishing rations to tho
sufferers. The money npproprlntnd for this
purpose by congress will, however, go a
very little way, nnil it devolves u;ion tho
people to oomiibuie in ue,v. V

Probably ono reason why tho managers
of the Cairo and St. Louis, or St. Louis and
Cairo, railroad maintain such n cold ex-

terior towards tho citizens and authorities
of Cairo, and treat all advancos for an am-

icable settlement of thejdifl'erences between
it and the city council with an unconcern
amounting to disdain, is that they hopo to
gain something by tho election which is to
come off in this city next month they
probably hopo to sno a council oloctod

which will grant them what they nslt with-

out imposing any inconvenient conditions.
They are probably lead to hopo this by tho
belief that their several questionable
schemes to manufacture public opinion
horo-t- o arouse the pooplo of Cairo against
tho council end against their own interests

havo succeeded. Ihey probably flatter

themselves that they have, by a series of

artfully practiced rusus, mado dupes of the
voters of Cairo; induced them to look
upon the Cairo and St. Louis, or the St
Louis and Cairo, or Amsterdam, St. Louis

and Cairo, or Cairo, St. Louis and Amster-

dam, railroad company, as a poor, innocent
shamefully persecuted little orphan
whoso solo object it has
been and is, to bless ,the hand

that rudely smoto (?) it, and to bring
wealth and industry to the city at a great
sacrifice to itself. But if the company

aforesaid prides itself upon having achieved

any such success, it will bo sadly disap-

pointed when tho results of tho work on tho
18 t'u of April Bhall have been announced.

It will finl then, that its many feints wero

"too thin;" that the pooplo guiued some-

thing by their former experiences in deal-

ings with corporations, that they were
sensililo enough to recognize their own in-

terests, and to endorse the actions of those

who sought to enforce these interests. The

people of Cairo havo found that dealing

with a corporation is liko dealing with a
treacherous opponcut in some wild mining

camp in the west they rccognizo tho fact

that iho man who "gets the dn p" is uc vic-

tor. In the matters now at issue between the

City of Cairo and the railroad company
aforesaid, tho questions of "who was re-

sponsible for the washing awav of the olu
Mississippi levee,1' or, "who should havo

built tho new levee," or "how muoh was

the city swindled out of by tho aforesaid

company," or, "did tho city council act

foolishly in enjoining the company from

building its road into the city w hen high
water had already placed an inviolable in-

junction upon said roid," nono of these

questions havo anything whatever to do

with tho matters at issue between the city

council and the railroad company aforesaid.

But tho only with which tho poo-pl- o

and tho council have to deal is,

"would it bu to the interest of the City of

Cairo to havo New Levee strengthened,

and Would this object be best accom-

plished by compelling the Cairo and St.

Louis, or St. Louis ond Cairo, or Amster-

dam and St. Louis railroad, to come into
tho city outside of said New Levee, be-

tween the city and danger, in consideration

of n valuable franchise, granted to it by

the city?" This is tho only question to bo

considered by tho people and council of
Cairo it is tho only question which has

been considered seriously by them. What
the popular answer to this question is, is

no secret. It is apparcut to the most ob-

tuse from every act of tho city council

bearing upon this matter; it is appureut
from the propositions and decisions of the
people in mass meeting assembled and of
their committees in dealings with the of-

ficials of tho railroad company aforesaid;

audit will be spoken in an unmitakable
manner by the ballots on the I8th proximo.

If all theso signs of the times do not satisfy
the company that nothing is to bo gained
by procrastination, other facts can bo men-

tioned which would satisfy them. It is

truu tho railroad company looses nothing
by this procrastination, or even though it
were granted all tho privileges it asks it
could not now, nor for some time, avail lt

of them becauso of high water; but
Tuk Bulletin, seeing that tho company is

making every possible means, both

fair and foul, to "fix things"
during its spare tinio, and is evidently

elated over its success (?), feels in duty
bound to inform the company of the utter
hopelessness of its case up to the present
time and would kiudly drop it tho hint
that it might waU longer and fare worse.

EXCURSION TO NORTH WESTERN
IOWA.

Tho Illinois Central R. R. will run a

land excursion to Storm Lake, Cherokee
nnd LeMarc, Iowa, looving Cairo ' at 4 :30

p. m. Monday, April 3d. Faro round trip
only 1 15. Return tickets good lor 80 daye.
For prices of lands and further information
inquire of J. H. Jones, ticket agent, Cairo.

INUNDATED EGYPT.
A correspondent of tho Chicago Inter-Ocen- n

of a recent date gives tho following

discription of tho condition of things in

Mound City, Metropolis, Shawnectown nnd

other places in Southern Illinois: "At
Uilin, twenfy-on- o miles out on tho Illinois
Central, tho back water from the Cache and

tho sloughs that put out just above Mound

City is first met, and with tho exception of

a few clay mounds tho whole region is from

three to fifteen feet under water. To got to

Mound City I got off at a little station four

miloB out, and in nu old dilapidated Mich

igan Central bobtail caboose, with a mis'

erable little mule for a locomotive, jolted
over a villainous corduroy, road for half
the distance, and then took a skiff for tho

Iowa coming in by tho National Cemetery,

33, 1S62

nnd Forked Tailed avonuo. Mound City,

liko Cairo, in protected by a levee, but the
si pa water was all over the town ; sidewalks

floating around, and tho negroes and

hoodlums roosting on fences or hanging

lazily out of the second story windows

waiting for "dem rsshuns" which tho gen-or- al

government was to send. Thero seem-

ed to bo a wide diversity ofopiuion as to

having Mound City and Pulaski

county advertised all Over the

Nation as a pauper district.
Aside from the misery I bsw

on every hand while in this vicinity, was

ono other thing that pained me. The

beautiful uational cemetery, wherein lie

between eight thousand aud nino thousand

soldiers and sailors, although protected by

a lovei' of its own, was four and five feet

under water. These poor follows had been

bnptistcd in firo, and it was a sad thought

that having died for their country that
country could not have been found them a

final resting place beyond the flood's angry

lido. Of course nil the manufacturing es-

tablishments and every-- kind ot business

was at a standstill, inflicting additional

hardships.
MKTHOIMMS AND MASSAC COCNTY.

The thriving village of Metropolis ex-

perienced the usual cessation of business

bending tho flood. Its four saw-mills- , two

flouring mills,' and spoke factory had their

fires put out and probably eight hundred

men were thrown out of employment for

three weeks. Colonel Willis, collector of

internal revenue, Colonel W. R. Brown,
B. O. Jones, and others esti-mat- o

that about 0,500 acres are overflowed

in that county, about half of which is under
fair cultivation, so that all tho fences will
be lost. No rolief committee has been or-

ganized, und ttie citizens say the county
is able to take care of its own sufferers.

t rrr rhino h n a w n eeto n.
Shawnectown has a levee, but it is no

uncommon thing for the Waliah to come
out end over end, nud, when it strikes a full

Ohio, it cuts across lots and conies in
Sliawneetown nnd fairly makes the

people "climb the cypress." This time
Shawnectown has had more than the mual

and her people deservo sympathy.
Governor Culloin xent them 10J tents and
local relief committees supplied their ur-

gent wants. I do not hear that any appeal
hus been made to Washington; but certain-

ly the poor farmers of the Wabash and
Saline bottoms an; as deserving as tlioso of
Pui'tski county. Pcrliaps tho pride of such

wealthy gentlemen ns c.x Statu Treasurer
Ridgwsy, Charles Carrol, Marshall M.

Pool, I'.icharc'sun, Judge Powman and

others revolted at being advertised as

being unable to take care of their poor.
The equalized value of all the taxtblo
property in Gallatin county in 1880 was

$1, 531,707. it is not a very poor county
after all. What Shawnectown needs is

filling up, as nearly all of the south side
of Chicago has been filled up. Shawnee-tow- n

is a splendid commercial centre, lias

two railroads, uud uulimited river trans-

portation"
The correspondent also refers to Cairo;

but he draws such an exugcrated picture

that one cannot recognize even a im larity
lietwctn it and the city itself. ' Some idea
of the monstrous clnructor of this corres- -

jpondent's imaginary picture carrica- -

turea, more properly called, can be gained
from the following quotations from his ar-

ticle: "By comparison I may say that if
all the south sido of Chicago, between tho

river and Canal street, Twelfth street and

the Illinois Central railroad tracks on the
Lake Front, was from three to ten feet un-

der water, one could imagine something of
how Cairo has been. Since the

erection of the levee the highest water till
now was in 186., wliicu tell seventeen
inches short of tho present flood, no that

every Wave washed over the leveo and .

threaten a break The lumber
yards were stripped to make boxing, tho
coal yards were emptied for material, and
worse than all, the yellow fever graveyard,
the only ground out of water anywhere
near Cairo, was compMIod to yield up the
mold that covered tho dead that tho living
might be spared yet a littlo longer. Rows
nud rows of coffins in that graveyard, I
am told, lie bsro to-da-y. Com-

mercial avenue and one or two other streets
wero filled up somo years ago, as it was

supposed, abovo any danger from sipo wa-

ter, but this time they wero several feet
overflow."

It is not probable that a denial of the

untruths contained in the above effusion,
from any interested, though well informed,

porty, will have much effect upon tho minds

of those whose belief in Cairo's liability to

overflow and uncomfortably aqueous con-

dition amounts to au inheritance. But even

in the face of this discouraging fact Tun
Bulletin cannot fail in its mission to cor-

rect error and promulgate the truth, and

therefore It tskes occasion to say that Com-

mercial avenue, so far from being coverod

with water to tho depth of several foot is.

and has been for several

days so dusty that merchants and

citizens havo longed for a sprinkling

cart; there lire not "rows and rows" of yel-

low fever patients' coffins lying baro near

new levco street, thero could not be bucauso

no yellow fever dead wore buried there,

there ore no nud thero wero no row of cof.

flu lying bore anywhere; lumber yards

wero not stripped to make boxing; no coal

it is difficult towas used on ho levees,

seo why coal yards Should havo boon

emnttid for material ;" every wave did not

wash over the levees, and in short Cairo

was and is not ip a condition equal to that
of half Chicago if it were submerged to
depth of from tbee to ten feet. If "P.
IIV description of the other places is as
overdrawn as that of this city, his com-

munication is littlo short a slander.

To htkal an umbrella is at last a crime.
Rut if a man steals a bottlo of Dr. Hull's
C'ouli Syrup to cure his cougb, can it bo
called a crime.

Green's Larger Hintory of the English
People.

One of the most brilliant and thoroughly
valuable hitttorical works which have ap-
pealed in many years is Green's "Larger
History of tho English People." Fairly
ranking with Macsulay s great work in tho
absorbing interest of its saratlve, it txcels
that in its adaputiou to jMipular cettl, in
that it covers tho entire period of English
history, from the earliest to modern times,
instead of a brief portion asdoesMacauley.
It richly deserves plucc in the homes of
the masses, and we aroglad to note that it
is now placed within their reach, being re-
duced irt price from ti e $10.00 for the four
volume edition of the Harpers to as low as
50 rents for one edition just being isiued
by Tho Useful Knowledge Publishing Co.,
120 William street, New York. They aro
publishing it in several styles, as follows:
In five vnlvmcs Elzevir edition, Utility
binding, 1.7 cents, cloth 30 cents, hlf
Russia, 40 cents per volume, (postage five
to seven cents per volume extra), and
Model Octavo edition, in ono volume, Util-
ity binding, 50 ti nts, cloth, C5 cents, half
Russia, 80 cents, (by mail 15 cems extra).
Numerous other standard works will rapid-
ly follow th publication of thin, of which
catalogues will be sent free on request.
This honKo sells only tn buyera direct; no
discounts iheir wonden'ully low prices-beinr- j

jTslblq to booksellers and agents.
The reading public wish God rpeed to tho
enterprise, which is tinder the energetic
and skillful guidance of Mr. Alden. late
head of The' American Book Exchange.
The new company sails under the pood
motto of "Ow no man any favors" buy
and sell for cssh. Hold dollars ask no fa-

vors" and Mr. Aldcn thinks it is there-
fore free from tha clanger of wrecking by
competing mniionaife fnblhbeis and the
lawyers. '

. s

SiiiLon's ViTALizn is what yon need for
dnitipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
nnd all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
nnd 73. cents per bottle. Taul G. Schuh,
Agent. 7

A LAKbK proportion of children ho din
early are the whoae brain development ir
unusually lirg in comparison with
the botjy. . Why is thisl Simply because
the functions of the body aro too frail

the waste going i n in the brain con-seque- nt

ooon active intelligence. Fellow'
C impofinrt Snp of Ilypophonphifea is so
prepared that it imparts the vital principle
directly to tlie brain, while it agists in de-
veloping a vigorous and robust Imdy.

SnrLOn Cocon and Consumption Curo
is sold by us on a cuarmtec. It cures con-
sumption. PaiilO. 9riiuh. Aeent. 0

SMOKE

TIIK

oSALE Y

ALL. IEALEIIS.

rjmEUTY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Ciklro. lllinoia.
71 OttIO LBYEE.

CAPITAL, 8100.000
A General linking business

Conducted.

TirOS. MV. IIALLIUAV.
Chlrr

JjJSMBVBISB 8AVI50 BANK.

Ot Cairo, i .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOJ. "VV. UALLIDAY,
Trwurorer.

COAL, WOOD ICK.

MILL AND C0MM1S8I0K.

UALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CMKCULUNOIB.

Commission Merchants,

nixuiMni

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian PlouringMill

Highest Cash fries Paid for Wheat, j


